Association of ANKH gene polymorphisms with radiographic hand bone size and geometry in a Chuvasha population.
We performed a family-based association study to test the hypothesis that genetic variation at the human orthologue of the mouse progressive ankylosis gene (ANKH) is involved in determining bone size (BS) and bone geometry (BG). The study population comprised 126 nuclear families with 574 adult Chuvashian individuals living in small villages in the Russian Federation. Quantitative bone traits were determined by analyzing plain hand radiographs. Familial correlations for all studied traits revealed a high degree of heritability in this ethnically homogeneous population. Three simple tandem repeat (STR) polymorphisms, one intragenic and two flanking markers, as well as six single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were tested. The SNPs were detected by re-sequencing experiments and covered ANKH exons with their flanking splice sites and the promoter region. We used three different transmission disequilibrium tests (TDTs) and obtained multiple significant association signals for all investigated bone traits. Alleles of several markers located at different positions of the ANKH locus, including the promoter, consistently revealed the association. The bone traits tested are closely related to bone fragility suggesting a role for ANKH in osteoporosis.